Assessment of functional tag single nucleotide polymorphisms within the DRD2 gene as risk factors for post-traumatic stress disorder in the Han Chinese population.
Gene variations related to the dopaminergic pathway have been implicated in a number of neuropsychiatric disorders, including post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD). Dopamine D2 receptor (DRD2) has been shown to significantly contribute to neuropsychiatric disorders and may specifically contribute to predisposition to PTSD. This study aimed to evaluate the association of polymorphisms within the entire DRD2 gene with PTSD in a case-control study. A total of 834 unrelated Han Chinese adults, including 497 healthy volunteers and 337 patients with PTSD, were used in this study. Fifteen tag single-nucleotide polymorphisms (tSNPs) were selected spanning the entire DRD2 gene through the construction of haplotype bins. Genotypes were gathered using an improved multiplex ligation detection reaction (iMLDR) technique. Allelic frequencies and clinical characteristics were compared in two independent Han Chinese populations. Moreover, the functionality of the rs2075652 and rs7131056 polymorphisms were assessed by measuring transcriptional enhancer activities. Fifteen tag SNPs were identified in the Han Chinese population and all were common SNPs. Among 15 tSNPs, two of them (rs2075652 and rs7131056) significantly associated with PTSD. PTSD individuals were more likely to carry the rs2075652A and rs7131056A allele compared to the controls (P<0.05). The haplotype GTGATCGCGCAGGCG, had a risk effect on PTSD occurrence (OR=1.75, 95% CI: 1.24-2.48, P=0.002). Additionally, the rs2075652 polymorphism contained intronic enhancer activities. The rs2075652 and rs7131056 polymorphisms, and the haplotype GTGATCGCGCAGGCG within the DRD2 gene, may be potential markers to predict susceptibility to PTSD.